
Product category Description as in (EU) 2020/402
Examples of products used for the 

protection against Coronavirus

Applicable standard
(can be used in combination 

with other standards)
Marking

Examples of product that are not used for protection 
against Coronavirus

Not applicable standard 
(unless in combination with 

those in 4th column)

Protective spectacles

  -Protec on against poten ally infec ous 
material,
 -Encircling the eyes and surroundings,
 -Compa ble with different models of filtering 

facepiece (FFP) masks and facial masks,
 -Transparent lens,
 -Reusable (can be cleaned and disinfected) or 

single-use items 

EN 166 code “3”  on the frame;
Protection against droplets or splashes

falling under EN 166 but it does 
NOT have the "3"marking

non transparent or coloured 
lenses

Face shields

- face shield for the protection of the facial area 
and associated mucous membranes (ex: eyes, 
nose, mouth) against potentially infectious 
material,
 -Includes a visor of transparent material,
 -Usually includes fixa ons to secure over the 

face (e.g.: bands, temples)
 -Can include a mouth-nose protec on 

equipment as described below,
 -Reusable (can be cleaned and disinfected) or 

disposable

EN 166
code “3”  on the frame;
Protection against droplets or splashes

….

EN 1731

EN 169

EN 171

EN 172

EN175

Mouth-nose-protection 
equipment

 -Masks for the protec on of the wearer 
against potentially infectious material and for 
the protection of the environment against 
potentially infectious material spread by the 
wearer,
 -Can include a face shield as described above,
 -Whether or not equipped with a replaceable 

filter

EN 149

EN 1827 (without exhalation 
valve)

FFP2, FFP3
…. EN 14683 (not PPE but medical 

masks (Medical Devices 
legislation) - would probably 
make sense to have them 
included

EN 12941
EN 12942

EN 1146

EN 136
EN 137
EN 144
EN 405

EN 140

EN 143

Protective garments

Garment (e.g. gown, suit) for the protection of 
the wearer against potentially infectious 
material and for the protection of the 
environment against potentially infectious 
material spread by the wearer 

EN 14126

Non CE products (e.g. used in 
pharma application - white 
garment)

CE product without reference 
EN 14126, but with the 
following symbols

CE product even with EN 14126 
that either are fully 
encapsulated or/and having the 
following symbols

Gloves

Gloves for the protection of the wearer against 
potentially infectious material and for the 
protection of the environment against 
potentially infectious material spread by the 
wearer 

single use disposable gloves (< 0,3 mm) EN ISO 374-5
EN 388, EN ISO 374-1, EN 511, 
EN 407, EN 12477, EN IEC 
60903, EN ISO 10819, EN 421, 

Product that can be exported without limitationProduct requiring local government approval to be exported out of EU

EN ISO 374-5


